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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
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by
THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 1803.

In giving what purports to bo a
full roport of tho Board of Health
mooting, tho Advertiser prints threo on

letters from Dr. Trousseau without
any of tho Board's letters to him.
This is soomingly a very jug-handle- d

method of doaliug with oflieial

of
On his visit to Canada, Mr. James tho

Huddart, of tho Canadiau-Australia- n

Steamship Lino, mado mutually it
satisfactory arrangomouts with the
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. for a
scheme of round-the-worl- d tours by
way of thoso laud and water routes.
Nothing possible will bo left undouo
to shut out tho Bod Sea routo, with
its sweltering zones, from the desires
of globe-trotter- s.

What tho limit of spood for ocean
Bteamors may be, while steam ro-- 1

j

mains tho motivo power, is as pro- - as
blematic as tho hunt of raco norse
speed. Last month tho now steamer
Campania broke her own eastbound
record by making the passage from i

c I rr l. Tt o i t .. ti 1

G. B., in 5d. 16h. 30m., against 5d.
17h. 52m. by which on hor first oast- -

ward trip sho boat the till then best
record of tho New York by over two
hours.

Win. J. Abbott, managing editor
of the Chicago Times, while on a
visit to Washington, is reported to
havo said "tho World's Fair is mak-

ing Chicago poor," but tho city
would "rise superior to this infliction
as it did to tho fire." Probably the
Chicago exhibition has reached the
climax, of cost and display for such ,

nntnrnrisns. so that, tho interest of
tho world will not be obtainable for
any attempt to rival it in a long
period to come.

Lately a local paper noted the
significance of a Washington des-

patch to tho San Francisco Ex-

aminer, rather favoring the prospect
of Hawaiian annexation, as coming
from Mr. T. T. Williams who had
been known in Honolulu as an

while hero investigat-
ing the annexation sentimeut last
year. It happens that Mr. Williams
has not been tho correspondent oi '

the Examiner at Washington foi
some time, having been a month age
reported to bo enjoying himself at
Golden Gate Villa.

Truly this is not a timo whon the '

position of Port Physician is an e

one, with cholera to bo watch
cd against from two opposite shore.1

of the Pacific, and a frightful opi
demic of measles raging iu the South
Pacific, whence wo havo two steam-
ers monthly. The latest news showt-th-

disease to be very prevalent in
Australia, while it has under pros-

tration nearly the whole population
of Tonga. Two hundred deaths had
occurred, iucluding thoso of several
chiefs, on thoso islands at latest mail
accounts received in Auckland. No
Board of Health for many years has
had more need than the present onu
of the most expert vigilance to guard
against disease from the outer
world.

ABE SEWEBS DESIRABLE.
At intervals wo hoar of tho need

of a system of sewerage for this city.
Probably two-thir- of our citizens
who havo tho good of tho city at
heart would declare for such a sys-

tem if tho question wero put to vote;
but it is hardly likely that one per-
son in a hundred has given the mat-

ter such consideration as to war-

rant an expression of opinion. Wo
have heard it stated that differences
of opinion existed among persons
fitted to decide such questions, as to
tho value of systems of sowerago for
cities in the tropics. Taking up the
Forum for August a fow days siuce
we read an article on ''Municipal
Sanitation in Washington and Balti-
more," which is woll worth reading.
Both cities havo a comparatively
largo proportion of colored popula-
tion, and in both, as hore, tho death
rate of colored people is largely in
excess of that of tho whito popula-
tion. Tho climatic conditions iu tho
cities named aro nearly tho same for
each, but Washington is a sewered
city and Baltimore is not.

Now for tho figures, which wo con-

fess wero a surpriso to us. For a
poriod of six years ending with Juno
1, 18i)0, the average annual death-rat- e

iu tho District of Columbia was
22.-1- 1 a thousaud of moan popula-
tion, whilo that of Baltimore was
22.89 for tho same poriod; but this
oxcoss of mortality was entirely duo
to the higher deathratos of tho co'-ore- d

population, which wore .'18.23

for tho District and 32.00 for Balti-mor- e,

while those of tho white wero
18.55 for tho District, and 20.11 for
Baltimore It will be soon that tho '

excess of deaths of colorod popula- - ,

tioo in tho cities named bears about
the Bamo proportion thut has been
noticeable in tho statistics publish -

cd from time to timo by our health
officer.

Tho article goes on to say: "Tho
fact that tho diiToront mothods of
soworage-disposa- l in Baltimore and
Washington nro not accompanied

marked differences in tho death-rate- s

is an important one which de-

serves careful attontiou by sanitari-
ans and municipal ongiuoors, being
contrary to tho prevailing opinions

this point, It seoins to indicate
that so long as tho water-suppl- y is
pure and abundant tho methods of
sewage-disposa- l do not havo much
itilluouco on tho health of the com-
munity, and that while tho disposal

houso-slop- s in open gutters and
storage of sowago in cesspools

produce nuisances of various kinds,
is doubtful whother they aro nui-

sances directly aud positively in-

jurious to health, aud, thorefore,
their abatement should bo urged on
other grounds."

Hawfiiians As " Suckors.'

Editor Bulletin:
The Uawaiiaus are said to bo a

simplo and easj'-goiu- g race. It is
doubtless on account of this reputa-
tion that certain whito mou havo
been in tho habit of treating them

a lot of "suckers," to uso a vulgar
but oxpressive puraso. J no latest
usamnlo. of this is Showman. Thurs.. .

tons attempt to get tuo Hawaiian ,

Vntinnsil 1..1 In .m mill nlnv fnr
uis cyoi0rama.

.
They aro offered '

o.. u :

and on arrival there will get shunted
across mo cotuiuout as lar as

cars 7ui whilo there will havo tho
delightful task of playing in front
of Thurston & Co.' show after tho
manner of a traveling circus band.
No pay, mark you, is to be received
lor this booming of Thurston & Co.'s
show. After the World's Pair is
over they will be carted back to Sanp.....,.,. .l ,:il i... nllrrl t r,..,l '

A- 1 llll,lOU UUU Hill UOMllWMtW VU Jlt
their way back thence to Honolulu
at their own expense. Mr. Libornio,
who has been at a groat deal of. time
and trouble in connection with the
getting up of tho Hawaiian National
Band, is to be coolly dropped and
--Mr. iiorgor put in UIS Stead. Mr,
Berger, it must bo remembered, is
tho man who flopped over to the
P. G. side on account of his salary
and who for tho past fow months
lias been busy (helped by his son in
San Francisco) importing a mixed
crowd of foreigners for his baud that
are equalled only as regards tho di- -

versity of nationality by tho con- - J

glomeratiou called tho P. G. army.
Thurston, ouo of the rankest an- -

nexationists aud ouo who has tram-
pled on the rights of Hawaiiaus,
hears of tho proposed Mid-wint- er

'

Fair in San Francisco. Instead of
attending to tho duties at Washing- - j

ton for which he receives a hand- -

f(oln? alary, he sees a chance to
a pile." Ho therefore rushes

off to San Francisco aud secures the
solo right to run tho Pacific Ocean '

Department, aud then with his usual ,

gall ask people here in Hawaii to
"shako hands" and send up a nice
i;..i 11. ...i- - r :..- - ... -

, h.-- . nei to hi Jhmv so-- "ri - - -

that he may put the shekels iu his
Cob. If Thurston wants a band lot
him import a few of his own crouies
of the Castle, Smith, Serouo Bishop
typo, nnd let them bo-i- t the drum
and blow tho trumpet iu front of his
dime museum. Hawaii Nei.

Kawaiahao Seminary and the Queen.

"Editor Bulletin:
The letters from W. G. Smith of

the Star aud Miss Pope, published
in your yesterday's issue, only servo
to show that the same crowd who
during tho past 7 or 8 months havo
been calling Queen Liliuokalani, iu
print and behind her back, a vile
sensual degraded heathen, are still
only too ready to do tho "hoomali-tnali- "

act toward hor when it serves
their purposo to do so. Just think
of it, horo on one side aro tho author-
ities of the school trying to iuduco
tho Queen to send back to Kawaia-
hao thoso children who havo hither-
to beeu supported by hor at that in-

stitution, while on tho othor hand,
on tho last page of tho Friond for
September, the bigoted editor of
that paper states that Kawaiahao
school will now prosper because tho
vilo Queen has ceased to havo any
iniluenco or association with tho
Seminary. Honor.

..,...uii. j,.wu.

jDuaru oi xioiuiu, letters wero reau
from Dr. Trousseau, showing that
his resignation was positive and irro -

vocable. Tho Board passed tho fol -
lowing resolution:

"Hoaolvod, that tho secretary of
tho board acknowledge tho reco'pt
of Dr. G. Trousseau's lettor tender- -
ing his resignation as port physiciau,
of the port of Honolulu, and iu- -
form him that his resignation has
been accented. And to state to tho
doctor that tho board desires to ex-
press its high appreciation of tho
able manner in which ho has dis-
charged tho duties of his office, and
thnuk him for tho papers and blanks
which ho has presented to the
board."

President Smith road applications
from Dr. N. B. Emerson, Dr. Charles
B. Cooper and Dr. C. B. Wood, for
tho position of port physician at
Honolulu. Discussion showed that
tho Board was not disposed to bo iu
n hurry about appointing any of
then applicants. Dr. Andiows, a
inuinuor of the Board, consenting to
fill the olliuo temporarily was so ap-
pointed.

Of Course ITou Boud

Tho testimonials frequently pub-
lished iu this paper relating to
Hnfwl' Knrsnimrilln. rPlww urn frnm
"ii..iX . " i" . : ... v.i.::. ;::: :UUU.JIO iiuuimu, iuiu Bimrnu wuho,
nun auuiv IJUJ Willi II MUIIMU UiUI
Hood's Cures. Why don't you try
this iiiedicinoT Ho suro to gut
Hood's.

Constipation, and all troubles with
flin (lil'KHlivn nri'ilis nnd thn livnr

ro cured by Hood's Pills. Un'
quailed ai a dinuor pill.

. .

mtOVISIONAL LEGISLATURE.

Regular Oonornl Session of tho Exo-cutiv- o

and Advisory Councils.

Tho weekly Bossion of tho Exocu-tionn- d

Advisory Councils opened
at 1:150 o'clock this afternoon
acting-Presiden- t V. M. Hatch in tho
chair, with whom were present Min-
isters King, Damon and Smith, nnd
Councillors C. Brown, .lolin Ena,
Henry Watorhouse, W. P. Allen, C.
llolte, J. F. Morgan, John Xotl and
l? rv T

Secretary Kodgors read tlio min-
utes of previous regular meeting and
several special meetings since held.

Minister Damon presented tho
weekly linancial statement as fol-
lows:

Financial Statlmknt for tub Week
Endimi Si t'lLMiii'it 0, 1MM.

Current account balance Aug.
30, IhlU $ 1,"7,1!)7 00

Interior Dcpnrtniiyit $ 2.1U') .12

CuMoitia HeeeilPts 0,765 (iO

l'nxci ia,!MI
Kevunue stumps 15 40
Wnlcr U13 10

l'ust Ollicc 03) sa
Guvcrumi'iit Uvnllzatiun IK)

Kltlimarkut 810 75
Klectrir Light '1 1 70
Kinoi, Poiiultius, elc 1,978 1

l'rUtm 021 00
Kutsistry Ofllco 010 00
Uruiuls 1!U. HO

Sale or Govt, bonds 2,000 0J

$ 202,12 J fe'J

KXPFNDITUUES.
...

V .,,,,..!,V ' c- -' , 23 00
V." '"'"'O-- - 4,101 fcl!

interior Viiarfm wit, salaries
3,2f2 55

.....l i....:.i - 9 302 05

J ft lty, ;;;:;;;;;: . ; ; ; ; $t ?2

W'uter Works. 80S 53
P.urciiu of tin migration 3(!0 00
Huri-a- of Survey 1,000 00
Hegistiy of Conveyances 418 60
Finance, salaries 7,170 21

" interest 1,914 00
Attorney-General- 's Depart-

ment lO.SW 35
Genl. Expenses 1'rov. Govt. .. 9,300 25
ltoail taxes towpceial deoostt.. 11.4S0 00
sunooi ri.cs 12,310 00
Kxpenn-- s placing loan "Si .... 40 00
Treasury balance 123,031 41

$202,122 til

Outstanding Bonds ... 5f.Mil7.GuO 00
Due 1'. S. Hank M!,813 27
Treasury and 1'. M. G. notes 230,0.0 00

Net indebtedness $3,370,448 27

This amount of $153,511.60 was
paid from general revenue
in the treasury to carry on
public improvements un-
der Sec. 2 to date and all
receipts from sale of bonds
under loan of 1803 pass into
general cash as otlVets until
this debt is cancelled $ 155,511 GO

Less bonds, Act of 1803, sold
todate 134,000 00

$ 21,511 CO

Amount due from V. S. B. for
advances from general rev-
enue to cover excess of
withdrawals over leceipts. 5,923 77

Amount due general Treasury
this date from Loan Act. 27.405 37

p. b. 11 INC MKMO.

Due depositors $ 523,818 27
Notic. s of withdrawals matur-

ing September. October,
November and December . 2I.1S3 00

Cash on hand la.Oj t (15

l'ROVISIOMAL GOVERNMENT MEMO.

Expenses Provisional Govern-
ment to date $ 123,G3'i 40

This amount covers all expenses includ-
ing militaiy and others nut appropriated
by the last Legislature.

MKMO CASH IN TltEVSUItY.

Outstanding certificates to re-

deem which there is a cor-
responding coin deposit iu
the treasury I 259,000 00

Certificates withdrawn from
circulation nnd deposited
for safe keeping 63.000 00

Postal Savings Bank Balance. 18,001 G5

ltoad Board luud in Treasury 451,0') 70
School Board fund in Treasury 4i,llS 01
Available cash as above 123,032 07

Total cash .. 232,885 12

Minister Damon, on reading tho
foregoing stateuiotit, said that over
since ho had been Minister of Fi-
nance, it had been a puzzle to him
to know how the Postal Savings
Bank could owo tho Treasury a
balance. With tho Auditor-Genera- l
ho had gono over the books and
como to tho conclusion that tho mis-
take must havo been connected with
transactions under Sec. 3 of tho Ap-
propriation Bill. It should be, he
thought, that tho Treasury owed the
Postal Savings Bank. At a later
period ho would bring in the figures
to show that this amount was charged
to tho Postal Savings Bank, in the
report of tho then Minister of Fi-
nance to tho last Legislature, when
it should havo boon charged to Sec.,, , ,. . , .

,-
- :i.i

that tho Postal Savings Bank should
owe tho Treasury.

' Miuister Damon road the report
of Postmaster-Genera- l Oat on his

' lato visit to Kauai, saying that tho
P. M. G. was also to visit tho other
islands.

Minister Smith reported that tho
Board of Health had accopted the
resignation of Dr. Trousseau as Port
Physician, aud had appointed Dr,
Andrews, a member of tho Board.
temporarily to perform tho duties of
tho olliuo.

Messrs. Young, Suhr and Emmo-lut- h

arrived and took their seats.
Mr. Brown reported from tho

Judiciary Committee an amended
bill relating to tho duties on alcohol.
Mr. Brighain of the Bishop Museum
had said that under tho original bill
it would lie impossible to presorvo
fish for exhibit ion.

xUinistor Smith was surprised at
the roport boing rendered without
his seeing the bill first.

Mr. Brown was undor tho impros-sio- n

tho Attorney-Genera- l had toon
tliu report. Ho would apologize.

Tho roport was laid on tho table
to bo considered with tho original
bill of tho Minister of Finance.

Miuister Smith moved a resolu-
tion, providing that Co. A, auxiliary,
doing serv'ce at tho Judiciary build-
ing, bo formed into a Miparato com- -
puny miller the titio or Co. I.

J'rejidullt Hatch explained that
tho dilllcully related to the lieuten-
ancies. Only two commissioned
lieutenants wero allowed by tho law
to each company, and this company
had two Nontenants on activo ser-
vice and two iu tho volunteer brunch.

Mr. Emineluth did not soo tho
necessity of thii action. Somo timo

ago Co. A, auxiliary, was. brought
into activo service at tho Judiciary
building. The Volunteer branch of
Co. A is contemplated to bo merged
with tho auxiliary in case of boing
called into nclive service. Tho com-
missions of one or the other could
bo allowed to land over for tho
present. Capt. Ziegler wns a v.ery
efficient officer, nnd, if put in com-
mand of Co. P, his services would
bo lost to Co. A.

Minister Smith said tho plan had
boon suggested, and so t lint it should
receive ouo poiisuieraiiiiu no uiuvuu
tho resolution bo referred to tho
Military Commit tee. Carried.

Minister Smith moved a resolution
that a visiting committeo should bo
appointed to the Insano Asylum, to
consist of three poisons, one of whom
should bo a Hawaiian, to visit tho
institution at least onco a mouth and
report quarterly, lie said it was a
former practice to havo such a com-
mittee, which had of lato j'oars boon
dropped. Adopted.

Minister Smith introduced a bill
to appropriate S23(.).0r, for refund-
ing to Japanoso contract laborers at
Kekaha, Kauai, cosIh of Court iu
which thoy were mulct for refusing
duty on July HI under a misappre
hension that they wero within their
lawful rights. It was provided in
labor contracts that work need not
bo porformed on holidays proclaim-
ed by tho Minister of the Interior.
This year tho 31st of July was not
proclaimed, and many "Japanese
over tho islands thinking it was a
public holiday refused duty and
wero arrested.

Tho bill passed first aud second
readings.

Minister Damon introduced a bill
entitled, "An Act to amend Chap. 61
of the Session Laws of 1S'.)2, relating
to internal taxes," as follows:

"Sec. 1. That Sec. 20 of Chap. Gl
of tho Sosiou Laws of 18!)2, bo and
the same is hereby amended so as to
read as follows:

"20. Each assessor shall recoivo
such compensation as tho Legisla-
ture shall, from timo to timo, appro-
priate. Each Deputy shall receive
such percentage of tho taxes collect-
ed by him, iucluding road and
school taxes, not to uxceed five per-
cent, as full compensation for assess-
ing aud collecting aud all work
dono in connection therewith, as the
xssessor, with tho approval of the
Minister of Finance, may decide.

"Sec. 2. This Act snail take ef-
fect from tho date of its publica-
tion." '

Tho introducer explained that a
clause had been inserted in the Act,
requiring separate accounts of de-
puties for each description of tax,
which caused unnecessary work.
The bill passed first reading.

At 2:20 tho Councils moved into
executive session, which the reporters
took as au invitation to retire.

Tho success of Mrs. Aunie M.
Beam, of McKeosport, Pennsylvania,
iu tho treatment of diarrhoea iu hor
children will undoubtedly bo of in-

terest to many mothers. Sho s:ys:
"1 spent several weeks in Joustown,
Pa., after tho great Hood, on accouut
of my husband being employed
there. Wo had several children with
us, two of whom took the diarrhoea
very badly. 1 got some of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy from Itov. Mr. Chapman.
It cured both of them. I know of
several other cases where it was
equally successful. I think it can-
not bo excelled and cheorfully re-

commend it." 25 and 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for the Hawai-
ian Inlands.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
OP

Horses & Carriages !

On SATURDAY, Sept. 9,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

AT THE CLUB STABLES, FORT STREET,

I WILL SELL AT TUBLIC AUCTIOS

14 Head of Horses
Broken to Saddle and Harness.

M Tho Horses arc fold to make room
for a lot shortly to arrive.

Aluo at tho same timo will bo sol J

1 WAGONETTE, 2 BUGGIES,

1 BRAKE AND 1'OL.K (nuw),

S Fair Slisbfts.
KP Jlornci nnd Carrlnus enn now ho

upon ui tho Club Btublus.

Ja.s. :F ITvIorecLxi,
810-f- lt AlKiTiONKKK.

NOTICE.

ALL I'UltSONH HAVING. OL.YIMH
ngmiwt Hubert William Holt

an- - requested to jireront tho uonio
without ilulnv lit the Onicu of

llltUUl: .t A. J. OAUTWUIGHT.
Honolulu. Auc. r, Ibii'i. 8i;i-t- f

FOK SALE FOB WANT OF USE.

ASTKA.M LAUNCH IN KUtbT-ObAS- S

ii as liiivlng been
nsfd by Dr. tl. Trouisenu un Tort I'hysi-clu- n.

The buvurul l'llotn, tin; I'ustoiua
Olllccr unn give Information about tho
lio.it j ijptvd hovuii knotN. rjuvt'rnl other
Jloati, b'lwrx, riuilH. cti, cti). 'I hu IJouN
can bo eun nl Mr. Itulnt's bout house next
to tho .Murine Itiillwuv. I'or iirieii.s, utu.,
HjM'lylo. 1)11 G. TKOUHSivAlI,

From tl to 1 a, m. or 7 to ri v, m.
KIH- -i III

All kinds of Commercial Printing
promptly tueouteil it loin tnie til the
nullrtin Office,

Hawaiian Harflware Co., L'l

Saturday, Sept. S, 1893.

The putting upon the mar-
ket of an article superior to
anything in the same line ever
sold here means something to
the busy business man. When
we went into the ready mixed
paint line we didjlso with the
idea of giving the public a bet-

ter article than it has been
used to seeing. What is the
result? Hendry's Ready
Mixed Paints are leading all
others; people who have been
averse to using prepared
paints are now ready and wil-

ling to save fifty percent of the
cost of painting their houses
by using this paint. Then you
ask "How can thev save so
much?" We'll tell you! Not
the least important item in the
profession of the painter is his
knowledge of mixing colors,
and there's a good many of
them in Honolulu who can put
the paint on as even as the
boards but who do not know
the first principle of mixing.
Very well then. A ten year
old boy can paint if the colors
are right. You can save the
wages of a high priced man
and employ one who never
tried to learn the knack of
mixing and you save twenty-fiv- e

percent in wages. The
"Hendry Ready Mixed" will
cover twenty-fiv- e percent more
space than ordinary paints or
the average ready mixed arti-
cle there's your other twenty-fiv- e

percent. If you do your
own work you will save twenty-fiv- e

percent more. Try it.
The assurances we have re-

ceived from the Water Works
department leads us to believe
that there will be sufficient
water from the Makiki wells
for people to take baths every
day. With a liberal supply of
water comes a demand for
bath tubs better than tin.
We have in stock several of
the sort largely advertised in
the Century and other maga-
zines. They are enamelled
on iron and are everlasting.
All the new homes have them
and there's no reason why
they should not be put in old
ones.

People who occasionally en-

joy Hamburg steaks feel the
necessity for a really good
machine for chopping the
meat. We think, from reports
we have had from parties who
are using them that ours is
decidedly the best in the mar
ket. We have them in ena- -
mel or galvanized iron no
danger of rusting.

There's dust in the air and
its bound to get into the house
and on the furniture. Rub-
bing with a cloth injures the
polish on fine articles, using a
feather duster removes it with-

out damage get a feather
duster we sell them.

Three plantations have
lately added to their machi-
nery complete pumping plants
for irrigating cane land. Be-
fore making the improvements
the managers thoroughly in
vestigated the cost of steam
pumps and windmills. A half
dozen makes of the latter were
in competition as to price and
capacity and in each instance
the Aermotor carried off the
palm and is doing the work
for a tenth of the cost of
steam. The three plantation
managers referred to above

j have simply fallen into line
with others as their necessities

I required, there will be others
to follow suit and we believe
that within another year every
plantation on the islands will
have its Aermotor for irrigat-
ing purposes.

Stroud's Self-bastin-g Pans
have made a decided hit in
Honolulu society and we have
been obliged to order more of
them. We have a few of each
size left, possibly enough to
last until another lot arrives.
but take no chances if you
want something very good in

' the way of kitchen utensils.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
OppotilU) Hprcokela' Uluok,

807 FORT STREET.

TEMPLE OF
Corner K'ort So

I AM NOW

REDUCED
A FULL

Hotol streets.
AT

sir,'

WHITE v. GOODS !

Figured Swisses, fast colors; at 15c.

Fancy Sateens at 15c.

Figured Challies at 15c.

Victoria Lawn at G5c. Piece.

(3-rea- .t ZRed-dotior- i

Scotch Zephyrs Dress Ginghams

S. EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolnln, H. I.

Nestles'
IS THE

FASHION

We Guarantee Every Package
s&-- "WE SB3STID OXJT -- sa

WE HAVE RECEIVED A PRE8H CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING OF

40 Oases !

QO IDozexx ! -
1920 Packages I

FOR SALE BY THE

PACKAGE, DOZEN OR CASE

100 Doz.

100 Doz.

OFFERING

PRICES
LINE OF

'. Food
BEST.

DISPLAY

25c. Each

BO

35c. Each

75
-

BY
HOLLISTER & CO.,

IDRTJa-GS-ISTS- ,

e3S To-rt- . S.Tt. - - T3!onolxal-u.- , EC. I.

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
OF

ew Summer Neckwear

Four-in-Han-
ds

"Wortii
Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortta

Gents.

Oeaats.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON,


